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NOTE 
T,vcnty Years of Germar1 

Collection-Building, 1966-1986: 
An Exl1ibjtio11 

Ja1uei Ji \l'alsh 

O\·cr the n,·cnty years f ro[n 1966 to l 986, the I Ioughton Library has nrndc a. special 
effort to build up its German collecrions, ,\·hich,. ,d11 le strong jn son1c ficids -
hL~tory for cx~mp!e., thanks: to the acquisition of the J-lohcn7.oll~rn, \Ion i\1aurcrJ 
Reuss, and Riant co!lccrions in the early part of this century~ \\'ere less strong in 
or h ~rs. /\Ith ou g h German l i fcra ry authors at 1-f a rva rd have long b ~en ,ve 11-rcprc• 
scntcd by co!lcctcd and critical editions of their ,vorks, first edition.s of the important 
figures, ,vith nornble exceptions (Sch iller1 1-fcinc~ 1-Iof mannsthal I Rilkc)l \rcrc in 
shorL supply. l~hc exceptions rcsulLcd frorn special g1 fts nr purch:ise!,;, not from 
acquisit1on \vhen the Llooks \,·ere first published. Until 1859 the Library did not 
regular1y buy current European publication~. \\'hen funds did becoJne a\'ai1a b1c, 
they tended co be spent on l.:.ucr and inexpensive cditio11s. F.vc-~1 after 1859 i fund.~ 
v,:ere lon~ insufficient for the most impurrnnt publ icnions 1 let alone for coHccting 
in dcplh. J\·lorco\'cr~ i1 n1ust have been as difficult for our ] ibrarian predece5sors to 
k no,v \\' hi ch con tcn1 pora ry ,~.: r i I crs , vc re going to be con si dcrcd n1a j or l, y 1 at er 
general ions as it is for us. Un restricted fund~ fur retrospt.x:ti,.·c purchases have 
ah\-·ays been scarce, a pcrcnni::1 l library conlplai 111~ and thc:y had to b~ <:artfully 
apportioned. l n divfrHng them up, Gennan lirennurc \\'as 1101 a]ways accorded a 
high priorily~ l~he reasons arc various~ The German language i.~ rdatin:ly n1ore 
difficult for An1ericans than the ltom::1 nee ]anguagcs, and this contributed to 
German lilcraturc being less \\'CJI kno"·n and to some less desirahle. l"he bitterness 
accon1panying t\\n ""orld \'-':ITS" furthered anti pa thy to things Gcrn1an. lo collect 
Gcrrnan book~ retrospe(·ti\·el y is ai'.\o rnore difficnlt than tu coUect some others, for 
the Gennan antiqual'ian booktradc- is less centralized Lhan Lhc rrcnch or En~lish. 

Fortunately, a major unre~tricted fund becan1c availab1c in recent tin1cs; it ,va.s 
hequeaLhcd by George L. Lincoln, professor of Romance Janguayes, In factl it ,vas 
so unrestricted that it h3s no"· been diverted fron1 acquisirions to salaries. But 
during the years that it \\'cnt to acquisitions, the Library '"as able to buy many 
remark~ble hooks. A.nother fund that enables us to tnakc purchases that ,vould 
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othcr\visc be beyond the m~ans of the l Jbrary is that established by Atny unvcll 1 

American poet and sister of 1-]arvard prcsidcnl A.bboll Lav:rence l ..ov.-ell, And for 
,·ery expi:n~ivc items-of special i mportancc \\'C can occasionalJy call upon the fu 11ds 
contributed by the Friends of the 1-L.in·ard Cu!lt-ge Library. ,tarious ind ivjdua]s 1 

in addition to mHki ng gifts of i n1portant books, have also gin~n fun<ls for purch=iscs. 
An hnponant fnl"tor in m~king the use of our funds so fruitful o\'cr the past 

t\\'Cnty yc.ars has been the European buying trips dmt i\1r. Stoc.kford and I ha\Tc 
hl?cn making. \Ve alternntc years and divide the continent up neatly: he takes 
England, France, jnd Italy, nnd I take I-lolbnd~ I )~nmark 1 Germany.! Austria, 
S"·itzerl and i and occasionally Spain :ind Portugal. ~rhus, bet,vc-cn us \•.ie cov~r a 
good deal or ground and contact ;J great nrnny dealers, :incl the good '\,1,.·HI generated 
by the~e per~onill contacts (,re flatter ours cl \Ts) has been of incstiinahlt b~ricfit to 
the Library in special offers, ~c.Jvancc proof-sheets of catalogues\ and books set 
aside for u:s. \ Vithout this good \Yill on the part of our dealers ,\re could nol n1ainta:in 
the high {1uality of ()Ur acq 11isitiun5_, and ,,·e O\\:e them r. ]arge debt of thanks for 
their continuing interest in hdp~ng us to slrc-nglh~n our collection~. 

The selet~tion exhibited from an1ong the n1any books acquired reflccLs a p~rsonal 
choice about ,vhar is irBportant - :So1nc-one dsc might ,,·d l ha\"e chosen differently 
and hrwe grouped the books in fields other than the ck\'cn sdcctcd. All the books 
\ltcrc printed in Germany, Au!-itrja 1 or (;erman-speaking Sv.·itzcrJand (with l\\'O 

se1f-c>i:planatory exceptions). i\·lany of the authors arc na:tivcs of those countrie.s, 
and the books of those who arc not \Vere printed there. ~fhe lilnguagc is usually 
Gcrn1.an, but not inv:1rfabl )\ for Latin \\'as Lhc universal medium of scholarly 
con1mu n icntion in the fiftc(:nth and sixteenth centuries. 

J .. lTERATURt 

Opit1.1 1vlartin, Huch ·iion dcr dr:utscbcn Poeten:y. Brcslau., l624. 
I-Iar\'ard does not in general l."Ollt:cL lrnroll uc C~ern1an literature~ Jcaving lh:n 10 

a ~ister in~titution; bur \\'e felt that an exception \Vas called for in the case ofthis 
,,·ork,. because it proYided a hasic poetic theory for sc,·entccnth-ccntury Getm~ny 
and constituted a kind of bnvlJook for nco-classical C~erman poets. ~lhis is the 
first cJ itio n. 
(1967 - Uought ac i1 I h1us,vcdell auction~ I-Ia,nburg 1 "'lth the George L. Lincoln 
fund; Er\v1n Kistner, agenl) 

Goethe., Joh~nn \ Vol fgang ,·on. Faur!. Hin fragn,enr. Leipzig, 1790. 
1-J =in:flrd has long had ,vhat rccc-nt research has determined to be the second issue 
of Gnetlu/~ /~Ju.fl f ragmc:rn 1 I.Jut ten yc:us ago '\'C \Ye-re f ortunatc in being uff ered 
the first issue of \\'hat n1.1ny "·oulJ call his most in1portant ,rork~ and a copy in 
a contemporary binding to boot. It joins a distinguished collection of this rtuthor!s 
,vorks, including a nu n1ber given to the 1-larvard Lihrary uy Goethe hin1sclf. for 
a detailed dcs:criptior1 of 1-b.r,·anrs GnE"thc hold1ngs, see Gori be: Au E.-rhibi1im1 at 
the !hJttghtrm l.ihrary ( 1982). . 
(1976 - Bought fron1 Fritz Eggcrl, Stuugart, with the George L. Lincoln fund) 
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Fontan c, T hcod or. Tiffi Br iest. Rmm, u. Ber 1 in, 1896. 

Effi B riest Li..: one of the great [n :1 stcr pi cce s of the European ps ychologica I novel . 
"\Vritten ]ate in Fontanes 1 ifc1 it is ;1 kind of German i1-frulan1e-Bova1J, an inti1n3,te 
portrait of a ,?icl1n1 of rigid, cascc-dominated social and n1oral stand;.uds that 
,vere only beginning, in Fontanes time, Lo pass a\\·ny. Thi~ .is the first cd ition. 
(1969 - Bought at a llassengc auction., Berlin 1 \l'tlh the George L. Lincoln fund; 
Er\vin Kistner, agtnl) 

George} Stefan. Hynn,en. Bcr1in! Pdvrately prin1ed, 1890. 
First books uy great poets 1nust ah,.-ays hm1c an interest, c\'cn though they do not 
ah, 1ays contain lhc ripest fruits of genius. George's first book ,vas his l(rmnr:u, 
published ,vhcn he t \\'cnty-nvo, in a srnall edition of on~ hundred copies. 
(1967 - Bought at a I-Iaus"·edeH a net ion, I-Ja1nburg 1 ·with the George L. Lincoln 
fund i F:r, .. ·in l(is:tner, agent) .... 

Schnitzler, Anhur. Auato!. Berlin, 1893 [1892]. 
Despite its imprinl, this book \\·as actually published late in 1892. ] ts in1portancc 
as an early one-act p]ay Ly Schnitzler is enormously increased by its contriinlng 
an introduction by "Loris/t Le. l-1 ugo von I-Iofn11u1nsthaL_, "'ho "'as eighteen 
,vhcn he \\Tote it. l~his first edition is cxtrcn1cly rare. 
(1970 - Gi fl of Eugene ~-1. \\'cbcr) 

.\1ann, ~fhoma~. Der Tod in \}1ud[if. 1Vovelle. l\1unich, 1912. 
Probahly the best-kno,rn of i\1ann 1s nO\'Cllas, Der 7bd ill l'ruttlig "'as first pub-
lished in this li1nitcd edition of one hundred copi~s, of "·hich this is no. 42. Tht 
trad~ t:dition did not appear until year ]atc-r. 
(]969 - Bought fro1n Era;smu~ Antiquariaat I Arns:lcrdam, \\·ith the George L. 
Llncoln fund) 

Caneui, Elias I Die /Jlendung. R01nan. Vienna, 1936. 
Canclti,.s }Jic Rlendrmg n1ust he counted an1ong tho~c retuivcly f C\\' novels that 
''redefine the gcnre,'1 as a recent '/1.S rc\·ic\vcr put it. Fjrst pnhlishcd ,vhcn 
Canctti ,vas thirty, it has exerted an cnorn1011s inHucnc..:e on the subsequent 
German novel. l~his is the first edition in a pristin~ copyt "·hh a binding ill us-
tration by A]fred Kubin. 
(1980 - BoughL f ron1 .J\·lichael Slcinbach., i\lunich, "'ith the r\my Lo,ve11 fund) 

Boll, 1-leinrich. Der %ug war piiuk1lirh. Opladen., 1949w 
One of a handful of Gcnnan \\Ttters to be a,varded the f\Tohd Prize for Literaturc 1 

1-Ieinrich Boll exerted a n1oral authority o\·cr his generation that ~till continues, 
more than a year after his dcuth. This 1s the first edition of his first novcl1a1 ,vith 
the autograph of the author on the front flyleaf. 
(1984 - Bought from Konrad i\·ltuschc], Bonn 1 \\'ith the Arny Lo,\·cll fund} 
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Cclan, Paul. }Jcr St1Jld nus do, [lnicn. (In: J>lall. Literatur> Kunst., Kttltur. \ 1icnna, 
1948). 

In this grolJp of poctns, his first to he puhVishcd, Paul Cebn stri\·cs to 1nakc 
language yic1d nc\\' cn101 ional and intcllccnw 1 experiences, ah\·ays the hallnrnrk 
of grcac poetry. r\ft~r this first appearance~ the \\'(TC printed in book fonnl 
buc Cclan ref used to allo,\' the cd it ion to be publishefl hccausc of its nu mcrous 
typogn1phical errors; hence, on]y a \'cry fc\\' copies survi\'c. 
( I 986 - Gift of J nnlcs E. \ Yalsh in n1c•nory of Eugen~ i\l .. \lcbcr) 

i\lUSIC 

Ilcctho\'Cn I l..uth\'ig \'an. Strang quartet in 81.i, op. 130. \ 1ic·nnal 182 7. 
A l though it 1 s di f flc u i r to c:H ego ri zc Beethoven'~ com pns it ions for a pa rt icu lu r 
h1scru1ncnt or ~roup of instrLu11c11ts as cont~1ini [1g his c'grcaccsfl music:, ,nany 
people nrc inclined to do just that for his late string <111artctst \\"l\ich rc1nili n 
unique nnrl unsurp:i5scd in that 111cdium. lr!w opus 130 q unrlcL in ... ix rnovc-
mcntt-i, :.1s originnlly \\Tincn, ~nJc:d ,vith a (1Grosse Fu~c'1; but after the first 
pcrfonnancc., Beetho\.·cn replaced it '"il h a lc~5 radical (and less spicnd id) finale. 
'I 'he ~'Gros~e Fugc' 1 ,,·as bter puhli shed scparatc]y as npu~ 133. 
(1977 - Bought f ron1 En~rctt [ lchn, ~l rc\·iso 1 ,\·ith the George L. Lincoln fund) 

Strauss,. Richard. Der Rorcnk,rualil1r, Oji. S9. Orchr:ster-Parlitur. Berlin-Paris, 1910. 
Of the sc,·cnd opcr:L, of Rklrnrd Strauss, JJcr Roscnt·aiwlfrr has long enjoyed Lhc 
greatest popularity. l~hc libreno, I •y 1-I ugo \'On I-Iofnlannsth.1:l, i~ a I itcrary work 
in its own right and ha~ often been pu blishcd as :such, "·ithout the 111usic. 'T'hi s 
is the first edition of the full orchestral score. 
(l 977 Bol1ghr at a 1-Ianung & Karl ;i uction, J\.lunich, ,vith the George L. 
Lincoln fund; Fri cd er Kocb c r-Bc n zing, agent) 

Schu1nann, Hobert. / Jichtcrf icbe. Licderc,.)'~'lus, op. 18. Leipzig, J 844. 
~r h~ year 1 fl40 "'as an a11111ts 1nin,bili.1 for Schunrn nn"s song-,vriting. 1 n it he 
con1poscd n1ost of hi~ hcst-kno\vn crclc.s, indud ing A-~}1rtbe11, both the 1-Jcine and 
Eichendorff Lieder/ireise, Frnuenliebr-und •leben, and, crO\vrting thcn1 all, the 
Dich1erliebc ,· settings of poc[ns by I-lei nrich 1-J dnc4 Noticeable i l1 this cycle arc 
the piano cpilugucs, \\'hich fonn an i ntc:_gral part of Schu n1annJs con cc pl ion of 
the ~ong. 
(]971 - Bought fron1 1-lans Schneider, l\'.itzing., \\'llh the Susan 1\. E. J\·lorsc 
fund) 

Sch fin berg, Arnold. (~Einc ncuc Z,\i>lflon-Schrift.,, (] n: 1lJuJif..,bNittcr dt's J\nbruch. 
\Ticnna, 192 5). 

E,·er ~incc he began expcrim~nting \\'ith dodccaphonic music, about 192 l, 
Schonberg had been troubled by the inadequacy of the tradit1ona 1 five-line-st:1\T 
used for 111 u sic norn t ion to a ccom nlod al c th c t\vcke-to nc s c.:1 I c. Th is is his a ttc 1n pt 
to sol\'c th~ pr0blcru, published in a \ 1icnncsc 1nonthly journal for modern 
music, January 192 5 4 

( 197 S - Bought f rotn lntcrlibrum, \'adu:t., \\'jlh the Susan A. E- j\1or!-?;c fund) 
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\Yagncr! Richard. Die Af ei.~tersinger 'ttOH l'\riin;bn:e-J\·foinz., 1862. 

f'jrsl edition of the l1hrcttn. The u1usic ,n1s not compk:ted unti I 186i, \vith the 
first perf orm~nce of the opera at l\'lunkh on 21 June 1868. Inserted in this copy, 
, v hich , va s the 1 ltnule.xc mp! a r of Ju I i us Rietz, di n:c:tor of the Drc.!-id~ n O pcn.1, i.!,j 
::i programm~ for the- firs:t l)re.~den perforn1ancei 21 J ~nuary 1869, as ,vell as 
rcvic-\\'S dared the nc~t day. 
( 1984 r Bought from Konrad i\.1cu sch el, Bonn, \vith th~ Arny I ..o\,·cll fund) 

Schubert, Franz. H'iJiterrcisi\ rJj). 89. ''icnna, 1828. 
,vrittcn ben,·ccn fi'cbnrnry of l8 2 7 and the end of that ycar 1 Schubcrt 1s song 
cycle H'interreise, sctdngs of poems by \Vilhclrn J\·I Lil lcr, is a kind of culrnination 
of hi~ arri~try in a form in "•hich he has fe\\' equals. Part I ,ras published in 
January 1818. Schubert's last occupationl on his dc,nhbcd, ,ras the correction of 
the pro,>fs ot Part JI i ·which \\'2~ pu bl i~hcd jn December, a fc\\' \\'Ccks after his 
death on l9 Noven1ber 1818. 
( 1985 - Gift of J arncs E. \ Val sh) 

ART AND ILLUSl~ll1\l~IO~ 1 

Das schwar-ze G .. eberb11(h. Frankfurt., 1982. 
Thi~ n1agnificent facsimile of the 1nanuscdpt Ilook of 1-Iour.s of Charles the Rold 
that was inadc about 14 70 in Ji'Janders and since l 7 21 housed in the National 
Library in V1ennn. \Vas presented to the 1-lar\'ard Uni•/crsily Library by the firnl 
of Otto 1-Im-rf!sso,vitzl '-Viesbadcn, to mark the hundredth unnil'ersarv of their .. 
association ,\•jt}J us. The rnanuscr1pl presentation inscriplton, done in Lhc scyk 
of the manuscript itsdr 1 is by 1-J ermi1nr:i Rapp. 
(1982 - Gift of the finn of Octo Hnrn1ssowitzl \Vicsbnden) 

Fedelc 1 Crissandn1. Or(lfio. [N uren16erg, Hfrcr 2 2 .:"Jon~mher l 489] 
The \l'oodcut on rhc title page of this \rork is the earliest that can be ascribed 
,vith certainty tu Albrecht ])iireL It \\·as produced in the months hcnvccn th~ 
end of his apprenrjccship and his dep3rtl1rc from Nurc111berg for Basel after 
£~ ster of J 490. 
( J 969 Bought from J\1arrin Brcslauer 1 Londo 11, \\'ilh the Osgood Hooker fund) 

!\ 1 d an ch tho n 1 Phi Ii pp. Loe i com 1n 1111rs ! h-:ologic i. [Ant\, ·erp) 15 3 6. 
It is not often that it is poss:i blc to add to the canon of a great arrj~fs \\·ork, but 
sliortly after thi~ book n·as acquired, t\,·O rr1en1her~ of the library staff \\'tre abl~ 
to pro\~e that the be:1utifu I title page burder \\'flS designed hy I-Lin~ Holbein, an 
at tri bu don not hi ch crto n1adc. 
(I 974 - Bought from 1--Ielmuth J )ornil.laff, i\111nich, with funds proYiJcd by 
Philip Hofer and the l)up1icate fund) 

,vinckc1n1ann, Johann Joachim. Gescbichte der Kw,sl des Alterthunis. Dresden! 1764. 
\\ 1inckdmann \\'AS the grea.tc:st art critic of the cighcccnth ccnlury,. and his ,nas-
tcrpiece on the hi~tory of the art of antiquity \\'as-the first ·work on arr j 11 the 
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GcTn1an language to ,vin universal acclaim. I-le ,vas the first to prodain1 the 
itnporrnncc of Greek ideals for the modern ,\·orld. I·Iis influence on the thought 
of h1~ t1rr1c-is reflected in a famous contctnpor.ary \\'ork 1 Lessing\ J...aokoon (1766}. 
{ 1969 - lJought fnlm Fritz Eggert i Stuttgart, ,vith incornc fron1 the Sar.a Norton 
bequest) 

\ 7crcin1gung bilden<ler Kunsllcr Ostcrrcichs. Kntalog der I. K101sl-A ussldbnig. 
\.,.ienna, 1898. 

first edition of the first exhibition catalog of the \ Viener Sczcssion, one of the 
mo~t influential forces in the .Jagtnds-til n1ovcn1cnt. Included \\'ere ,n~rks l>y 
Gustav l{limt, r\rnold Bocklint Rudolf r\lt, Emil Or1ik, ;.\lax l(lit1gcr, as ,,·ell i1S 

such f ort:ign artists as John Singer Sargent, \Yaltcr Crane, l\.ugusr Hocii n, and 
I Jcnry \lan dcr \ 7elclc~ 
( 197 3 - Gift of Pclcr A. \Vick) 

K.okoschka, Osk:.ir. Dir triiumcudeu K,uT/)(·u. \'icnna~ \ Viener ,vcrkstattc, 1908. 
The rare first cd ition of Kokoschka's first published \\'Ork, \\Titten i designed, 
and illustrated by the artist in his early f\\•enttc.~. Kokoschk:1 \ras coff1.n1issioncd 
by tht \ Viener ,vcrks:tiittc to produce a childrcnis book, but the volume turned 
out to be son1 ct hi ng quit c di ff etc n l, a 1 yr ic al prose po c1n i 11 u st rated \\·it h 1 > ri 1-
li a ntl y colored lithographs, a turning-point tn both an and I iccraturc. 
( 197 3 - Rought from lvfogda Tisza i Chestnut l-lill, j\-l ass., \\'ith the George L. 
Lincoln fund) 

'f'I-J EATR E 

Lessing, Gott he >kl Ep 1 l rai lll. Die fl /J e Ju n6ft r. Iler 1 in, 17 49. 
One tract ,ro]un1c of eighteenth-century play:s must suffice to represent the 
collection of o\·er thn:c hundred such ,·olu me~ :icguired in a s1nglc purchase. · fhc 
volume c:xhibitcd contains one uf the carliesc and r:irest pu biications of Lessing, 
\\rritten \\'hen he ,\·as t,i.·cnt\' . . 
(197 J Purchased f ro111 l'\1ichacl Krieg 1 \-'tcnna, ,vith the George L. Lincoln 
fund) 

Kostii111c tuif dcn1 Kiin. l,~atimud-Tbi!atr!r in Berlin. Berlin 1 1 R 12. 
A series of colored aquatints sho\ving costu,nc.~ used in plays, operctrn.s and 
baller~ produ~cd al the National Theatre in Ber Jin under the direction of August 
,vt1hchn Iffland, including several by Goethe and Schiller. 
(1971 - Bought fro in [-fans I~ urst Koch, Iler Jin, "rfrh _ the Fn1n k E. Cha~c fund) 

I Icbbcl, f riedrich. Julia. Ein 'Jhuterspid. \'i~nna, 1848. 
J-lehhel was one of the ma~ters of the rralistic dramr. in (~errnany during the 
1nid-ni ncteenth century. 1'his edition of .Julia is one of the raresl of his \vorks, 
since it \\.'as published as a stage ma.nuscrjpt in a sn1all nun1ber of copies. It \,·as 
not printed for general circu latinn until 185 L Not one of his greaU_\l,jt plays:, its 
dra1nacic shorrcon1ing;,i:; \,·ere explained by 1-t~bhel himself ,vhcn he stated that 
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it ,\·a~ an experin1cnt in placing greater en1phasL~ <Jn ::;1tuation than on ch~uactcr 
dc,·cloprncnt. 
(i 984 - Hought fron1 Frh:d~r Kocher-Ben:r.ing~ Stuttgan:1-\\1hh lhe _A.rny LO\\'cll 
fund) 

1-1 erzl, Theodor. /Jie causa I I inchk,Jn1 _ l.1Hlspiel. Vienna 1 1882. 
/\nearly onc-::tct con1cdy, cxtrctnc1y rare, that sho\\'S th('-less serious :-;ide of the 
rnan \-vho was bter to \\Tite l)erJtJdenstaal nnd he a strong force in the founding 
of the Zionist n10\Tn1cnr. 
( 198 3 - Bought from Konrad h-f L"u~chd) Bonn) ,virh rh~ J ~ee i\-1. Fricdm:ln fund) 

Eras1nus~ l)csid("rius. Z11cbtigtr Sittru zierlidJt~n 'Wrtnifefs. Stra.ssl111rg, 15 3 l. 
Erisn1us,s little \\'ork on good rnanncrs for boys! De ci-vilitate 1uoru1u p11erifium, 
\\ -a~ ·written in 15 30 ~n(l l]Uickly tran~lated into se\'ern 1 Eurnpe~n languages,. 
Gcnn:111 in J 5 31, English in 15 3 2. All of these lntnslarions arc c,,,;cren1cly rare, 
as books lcn<l to bl' that are put i r1to the hands of children. ,, 1ork~ of thi~ kind 
reveal 111 uch about the social conditions and custon1s of the rin1c in ,rhich they 
\VC-r~ "Tit Len. 
( 1966 - Bought at a I-la us dcr llHcher auction I Basel, "·ith funds provided by the 
friends of Lbc l-Jnrvard College Library; Er\vin Kistner, agent) 

1--lermt:s~ Johann Gortf ried. , , .. icgeulirdr,: Zt-r1l_\t~ 1801. 
1-\ cl1jnning collection of Genna:n children's songs I a fc,v ""ith n1usic. A ppc-ndcd 
is a brief E\'H~ uation of the purpo.s~ and n1-erjl of such ~ongs in the e<lucation:ll 
process. . 
(]986 - Bought fron1 1-lans Horst Koch, Berlin'.I \,·ith the _A.my 1...()\l•e11 fund) 

Grin1n1, 1 a koh and \\'ill.elm. Kimler- und 1 l1tUJ-1Hiirrl1en _ Berl in 1 18 I 2-15. 
,\lthough rightly chlsscd :-1s children's Jitcrarurc, conra ining such classic talcs as 
Rapun£d, 1-lansel and Gretel, S1e~ping Ileiluty~ RumpeLlitiltski n, B)uebeard and 
ffhlll\' others., the Kiuderw und Ha11s-~f iin-hen of the brothers Grin11n js also a ... 
f undarnental ,\·ork fur the study of fuH.:lor~. This h th~ fir~t ~dLtiun of ,·ols. l-2~ 
:-. third volun1c ,vas ,1ddcd to the second edition of l 819-2 2. 
(l 968 - Bnught frun1 f-lel rnuth [)ornfzbdf, J\:lunich 1 \VJ th fu-nds provjdc-d by the 
Frjcnds of tllc l·la.n·ard C'o11e_gc LibtJry.) 

\ Vyss, J oha1111 Rudolf. fJt'r Sch·i.lJt•i2.r1JTht Robiwmll. Zurich, I 8 l 2-2 7. 
'inc Swiss Fan1i6· Robinson rcn1ains one of the fa,·oritc childrcn 1s books of ail ti111c. 
h has been tr,lnslatcd into nrnny Languages. Assen1 bling a conlplcle set of first 
cd iLtons of al~ four \'Olumes-is not easy - it took us sen~nleen years to clo so. 
(,·. 1-2: 198 3 - Bought from l-Jelln1ut Schun1r1nn, Zurich, ,virh the A my Ll)\vd I 
fund; \', 3-4: l 966 - Bought front August Laube, ZurJch, ,rirh the George L. 
Lincoln fund.) 
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J )ehnld i Paulil and Ri...::hard. Fitz,:butzc. Bcrlin•Leiplig,. 1900. 

1~his book of verses for child rc-n \\·hl I its cl iarrning i lh.tstraliuns by Ernst ](rcidolf 
ha~ been ,vell kno\"n to Gern1an children for scvcra] generations-, both in the 
original edition and in reprints. This firsL edition is unusual] y ,veil prcscr\'cd for 
~t book of this: kindT 
( 1980 - Ilought from 1\ 1.1gda Tisza, Chestnut 1-1il11 j\·lass:. \Vith the l'hornas E.. 
1-lanlcr and C:.rolinc /\Hiler Parker f un<ls .) 

I ·I UJ\1 ANISi\1 

i:'aber de "\Venh~a, Joh3nnes-. Prm.:erhia melt"ic(l & .-... wlgnrilfr ,y11nisnta. [Leip1.ig, c~. 
1493] 

This is the oldest printed collection of pro\'crbs in Lhc Gcnnan langurigc, and 
:1lchough they have probably Jost sonic of their original color by bci ng f orccd 
into ,·cr~t\ mnny of them arc stil1 recogniz~ b1y in use-today. 
{]978 - BoughL fro1n Fricdcr l{ochcr-Ilenzing, Stuttgan~ \\'Jtb funds provided by 
the Friends of the I~ar\·ard College LibraryT) 

Celtes, Conrad. Qaatuor libri nn1onon. :\J" urcn1 hcrg, 1502. 
Celte~ W'1S the first Gernu1n poet laureate and the rccogn izcd k·adcr of the 
Gcrnlan .school or lnm1anists. This is the first edition of this colk·ction of poems, 
e:ich of the four books being dedicated co one of the four con1pass points of 
(~crn1Jny. One of the ,\·oockuts is signed with the 1nonognun of Al bredn On rcr. 
(197 3 - Gift of Philip l-lofct.) 

I-Iuctcn, L1Jdch ,·on. Johnnnir Rt!uchlin ... eucmnim,. l-Iagcnriu 1518. 
Reuch lin \\'a~ ra lmo~t sing[c-handcdly responsible for tbc introductiDn of [-Icbre,\' 
learning to the scholars and hunrnnist~ of Germany - and for his pnins he \Vas 
vi Ii fied and persecuted by rhc narro,v-mindcd and anti-Scnlitic clements of both 
church and un1Ycr:;i ty. l~e ,vas eventually cbargcd \\'ith publishing l..o-oks d;i.n-
gcrous co the faith I and a suit ,1,•as brought ~~gainst him. Reuchlin appcalcd 1 and 
the case \1.11s transferred to l{on1c, ,vhcrc judg1ncn1 ,..-d~ finall!· gi,•en in h1s favor. 
le \\'a.s this ,·ictory thrit occ~sioricd H uttcn 1s pac~n not only to Rcuchlin hu l to 
the triun1ph of the ne\\' learning o\'cr the forces of ob.!.icurantisn1. 
(198 2 - nought from l-Ieln1uth Do1nizbff 1 J'dunich, ,\·ith the Lee J\1. Fri~dman 
fund.) 

Thcophrastu,~. Charnttcrc.r. N \I reml)crg, 15 2 7. 
One of the great achic\'cn1cncs of the fifteenth- and sixteenth-century ht1n1:1nists 
\\'JS the rcco,·cry and publication of ,1.·ork~ by Greek and Latin authors of the 
clas~ical period. ~l'his is the editio princeps of the Cbarnctcrs of 'fheophrasLus~ 
edited i ,-.·ith n: Latin translation~ by Bilibald Pirckhcin1cr. It is one of the earl icst 
attc1npts at character delineation and is parliLu larly valuable for the insighl it 
gin.~~ 1 nto e\·cryday 1i fe in the third century B .C. The \\"Ork has had great 
influence and 1na ny 1nodcrn imitators, among them Sir ~rho1nas Over bury in 
England and ]....a Bruy~rc i11 France. 
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(1980 - Bought fron1 I lcln1uth Don1izlaff, J\1unich, \t•ith funds provided by the 
Friends of the 1-fnr\·ard ColJege l.riurary.) 

Eob.an J-f cli us. li'nus JJ·iumphnns. N urcmbcrg~ 152 7. 
L.o\'C and the goddess of ]o\'e were favodle themes for the n~)-l .... 1tin poets of the 
sixteenth century. ~]~his poem, The Ttit1n1pb of Venus, by 1-Iclius Eohan, is typ~cal 
of the genre. Of i r1tcre.~t in this first edition i:-: the "'oodc:ut title border._ ,vich its 
depiction in the lo,rcr panr.1 of the nine l\-tuscs dra,ving their insp1ration from 
the Au"·ing ~tream of J-Iomcr.,s poetry. 
(1974 - BoughL al a 1-1::irtung & Karl auclion, 1Vh1nic:hi , .. ·ith th~ Ge;orgc L. 
J ... inco!n fund~ E.r\\'ln K hnner, agent.) 
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Don at ion of Con~ ta. n tin c. Pri u i legio ~acerdot u ,n. [ Lei pr.i g, ca. 1494] 
A forged docutncnt in ,l'hich th~ Ernpcror Constantine was supposed to have 
confer red on Pope Sylvester ( rci gncd 3 14-3 3 5) and hi s successor~ primacy nver 
the universal Church and tcn1poral dominion over haly and the \YcsL ~fhc 
forgery prob~bly dnt~~ rrorn the eighth ccnturyT '"fhis is the cadiest edition to 
appear in prjnt and is the only copy of it tn the United States. 
(1978 • Bought from 1-lelmuth Don1izlaff, 1\1unicht ,,·ith funds pro\·ided hy the 
Friends of the I ]ar\'ard College Library.) 

\ 1alla, Lorenzo. D~ donatio1u Co11St(111ti11i. Strassburg! 1506. 

. 
Luther, i\'lr1rtin. J.ucubrationum pars unaT Basel, 1520. 

l~~irst edit ion of ''alla '~ 
refutation of th c Dona-
tion of Constantine~ in 
,\'hich he proves it, on Jin-
gu is tic grou nds1 to be 
"'ithuut foundation and 
of no validityr It is often 
daim~cl that U]rich von 
I Tutt en •s cd i tion, \vith 
commentary 1 published 
bel\veen 1517 and 1519 
( the ex act d a tc is not cer-
tain)~ is the first, but that 
is nol true. No other copy 
of this extremely rare book 
is recorded in the United 
States. 
(1977 - nought at a Reiss 
& A1nrcrrnann auction, 
GI a~hiltten, \\'tth funds 
provided by the Friends 
of the Harl'ard College 
Library; Fricdcr Kochcr-
llenzing, agent.) 

J\1artin Luther did nor bcg1n puhlishing t1ntil 1516, but fron1 then until his death 
thirty years later his ,vrincn output \\·11s: enurmous. ~:vcn by 1520, the Latin 
portion of his \\'rj tings alone (and he "'.as al the sa inc ti n1c pouring out "'ork 8 in 
G cnna n) fi l1ed th 1 s thick r o1io vo 1 um c. one of the earliest coHections to a ppca r. 
· r he 1-1 ar va rd Lu r her collection is o nc of the n1os:t ext ens i\.re in this country. a. s 
can ue seen fron1 our 198 3 catalogue 1 Luther, 1483-1983: ..:4n Exhibition at tbc 
II ough1011 Library. 
( } 96 7 - Ilough t fro 1n Herbert Rei c hner, Stock brid gc l i\'1 ass T ,..., j th the G eoq~e I ... 
Lincoln fund . ) 
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1) l\.·lela.nchthon, Pllilipp. Loci comm1.Juts n~rimJ 1he-olo,gkarvm. \ Vitlcn!)crg, l S 2 l. 
2)-~-. lot:i co,111,;vnes n:rvm thcologirariw1. \\"'iuenberg [i.e. Cologne] I 5 21 [ 1522? J 

·rh 1s is th~ first ordered presentation of Rcforn1ation doctrine. There art] two 
editions dated I 5 21 ! one in octavo, rhe other j n quarto. 'fhe octm·o is the genu inc 
fir£t c<ljtion, the-quarto, \\·ith a f alsc in,print and date, the second. Both ,,·ere 
acquired for I-larva rd ,vith in u space of three years. 
(1: 1968 - Ilougln fron1 I I ans I lorst ]{och, Bcrl;n, with the CarJ ~rildcn Keller 
fund; 2: 1971 - Bought from )~ dmuth 1 )nm,zlaff, ~\·1 unichi \\·lth funlh provided 
by the Fdcnds of the I-1arvard Co11egc Librnry.) 

August inc, A urd ius1 Sainl. Ope,1, 01nuia. Ilasd~ 15 2 8-29. 
·rhis edition of the \~·orks of St. Augu~tine, one of the tour great I )uctor.~ of the 
Church, cd ired br Erasn1us,. is 1norc co1nplcte than the one that Johannes A1ncr-
bnch puhl1~hed in 1 ;06. Augustine\ inAu~nc..::c on the theo]ogy of the ~-1,cldlc 
1\gcs :1nd lacer ,vas inu11cnse. 1-lis: great i ntd lect and profound spiritual perception 
\\·c-n.~ a!11nng the srrnnge.,l fnrces 1nould ing the early Christian church. 
( l 968 - Bought fron1 I-IcHn1ut Schu 111ann, Zurich I wirh the George J ~-I Ji ncoln 
fund.) 

Luthcri ]\'[arti n. Deudsch C{ltfcbisJ11as. \ Viucnbcrg, ] 5 29. 
· l"h ts is the first cdirion of Luther 1s .so-called '"'Grosse Katecha.~n,u~t puhlished 
in t\ pri] of 1529, lo dislinguish it frorn the 1'Klcinct a shorter \'cr.sion that 
appeared :i month later. On it is !Jnscd the standard C'1tcchism of the Lutheran 
Church of lhc present day. 
( 1968 - Bought ::i:t n Brande!,; ~uctioni Braun~chweig, ,1.·ith money rccein~d frnn1 
the sale of duplicates; Er\,'in K.istner, agcnr .) 

Cal dn, J t~an. CbrilitiaHae 1·eligioni.~ insrir111ro. B:-isc-1, J 5 36. 
Of l11c three great doctrinal n·orks of the Reformation {the other t ,\-o bejng 
i:\·l d a nc h th on is l .rJc i cmn m twcs and Z \\'i ng Ii' s / )c rLJCl"i1 ct fir ha ,rl ig io-ur), Ca I\' in' s 
lnrliuuio has prob:1l>1 r had the 1nost far-reaching intluc .ncc. ()nc of the world's 
great r-ellgious do,c,~un1ent~i it em bodies not only ::-i theo!ogir.:al hut a phllosoph ic::1I 
systcn1 as ,veil. ~rhis first edition is rare, ours being one of only three copies 
rct'.'nrdcd in the Unilt(i States. 
( 1979 - Iloughl at a I laus dtr Bucher auction, Bas:cl, "\\'ith funds JlrO\•jdc-d by the 
Frien(b of the- ]-{ (lf\:~rd College Library~ Bernard Breslauer~ agent.} 

Boehn1e, Jakob. /)tr \ Vrg :z.u ChriJlo. Gc">rl itz1 1622 . 
. rhis is the only work of Bochn1c that ,vas printed in his lif ccimc, [lnd this is the 
only copy kno\\'n to ex1~t. Bo~hme \\ra'.-1· :i mystic \\:hod aim Ed to h.a.\'e lud diYine 
illun1ination. 1-lis inllucncc can be found j n 1-lcgel and Schei ling in G crn1any, 
and in the Camuridgc Platonist~ and even Isaac N(_'"\'i.'ton in England. 
(l 972 - Ilought fron1 ,villian1 Sallnd1, Os~ining, N. Y., \vith llw Susan A, E. 
1'\:torse rund.) 
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Seneca, Lucius Annacus. De rcmediis fortrdtonm,. [Cologne, 14 70:"] 
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The furm in ~,·hich rhis shon \l'ork bas come do\vn to us is undoubtedly a 
1nutil.:ucd one, hut there :seems no reason not to regard it as a genuine trcarisc by 
Seneca. le tnay be that it is an cpitorne of an odginally 1ongcr \\'ork on ho\v to 
nlcet I if e's capricious slings and a1T0\\1S "rjLJ1 a Stoic c;tlm. Editfo princepr. 
(1972 - Bought f ro1n F.. P. Go]d~·chn1idr. London, ,viLh n1oney received fron1 the 
sale of duplicates.) 

\Vidand, Christoph J\ 1 artin. Dfei ,Vat ur der Dingrc:. l-lalte! ] 7 52. 
E\'cn in this car1y poem, his first \\'Ork 1 \\'fittcn al Lhc age of eighteen! ,Yicland 
\va~ gh·h1g pron1isc of that fluency and grnce of language that \\··as to b~ so 
characteristic of hi,i; t1ter writing~ Although the title of the poen1 is rcn1inisccnL 
of the De rerun, ,uuura of LLicrctiu.s, tne philosophical vie\\' of the \\'Orld embodied 
in it O\VCS much more to Plato, Pythagorasi Oe.l.icartes., a11d Leibniz than to the 
Ron1an poet. \Vieland himself later described the poem :1s an '"'unripc11 \Vork;. hut 
"'hen an cightccn~ycar-old tack]cs a subject of such lnagnitudc, it ,votdd Le 
unrealistic to expect anything else. 
( 1984 Bought f roru \\'ol f g,lng Braecklein, Bcrlln, \\'ith the Amy J ..owell fund.) 
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Ha n1a n n, Johann Georg~ Sok rat ifdx fkllkwii nliglei tc11. Ams rerda m [ i. e~ Koni gsbcrg], 
l759. 

I-I a n1 an n ca me f ro1n Eri st Pru ssj a , a region that had long f aYorcd phi lo sop hie al 
irrationalism. For him, a system of philosophy .as such ,vas an oh!-;tade to truth. 
The present \Vork is a series: of disconnected revelations~ not always easy lo 
understand, for 1-lamann approached God and the ·world not by rcr1son but by 
religious intuition. I le exerted a great influence on Johann Gottfried 1-lcrdcr, the 
philosophical le~derof the Stunn und /)rang. All of Hamann's \\Urks areextren1cly 
rare. 
(] 966 - Bought from 1-l ans I-lorst Koch) Berlin, ·with the George L. Linco! n 
fund.) 

Sdtill~r, Friedrich. 11:,rsm:h iihtr dtu Zurwnnuuhang tier thieriJ'dxn /\./atur drs A!e11scht'11 
J11it seinergeistigrnT Stuttgart, l780. . 

This i~ Schiller's thesis: and his first publicationt dr::~fended by him ,vhen he was 
t\\'Cnty-onc and a student of 1ncdicinc at .Stuttgart. In it he deals ,vith the 
connection ben\'een manJs ani n1t1l and spirituat natures i their physical and phil-
osophical dc\'clopn1cnts. One is rc-1nindcd of his great co1npatriot's dictun1; ' 1F..s 
ist dcr Geist, der sich den Korper l.mut.n . 
(1974 - Bought frorn An1clang, I-la1nburg, ,vilh lhc George L. Lincoln fund.) 

Cart, J can Jacques. l'en raulfrhe Brie.ft ii brr das vonnfllige stn11tsrethtlfrhr lierhlilt11in-des 
l\'aadtlandc:. (Ptois d,: Faud) zt1r Stadt Bcni~ Fn1n kfurtt l 798. 

Although this book, which deals ,,·ith the politics and go\·ernment of the \laud 
in S\vitz.crlandt can by no stretch of the inrngination be called philosophical, it 
is nev~ rt hel ess shelved a::,· th c first Look in H anHud 's 1--1 egel collection . J t is a 
lranslation fron1 the French of Can by lhc young llcgd before he had pul1lished 
any of the \vorks for \\·hich he is rightly ranked an1ong the great philosophers of 
ll1c ninclccnlh ccnlury. 
{1984 - llo ugh c fron1 1-1 erbe rt Blank! Stuttgart, ,vi th funds prov id cd by the 
frjcnds of Lhc 1-lan,•ard College Library.} 

S p~ng 1 er, 0 _) w:tld. /Ji r mt' I t1ph_ ••s isthl' Gnmdgeda nkc de r I frrakl i I iJchcn P /Ji lurophie + 

1-lalle! 1904. 
Spengler is he,!o,;t knu,\'n for his /Jrr U11tc,gnug flrs Ahrudlmulest pub, ished 1919-2 2+ 
~rhis book is his Erstlhtf!S"";,l-'trk,, his Ph.D. d1sscna1ion at the Uni1;crsity of l Iallc 
on th c-fu ndH n1e nta 1 meta p hrs icH I id er. s of the Greek ph ii O!)op her He rad itu s. 
(] 982 - Bought f ro[n Ga Sabbagh, Paris, ,v1th lhc Car] Tilden Keller fund~) 

~Tlctzschc-, Friedrich. Ecce homo. l. .. cipzig, 1908a 
Nietzsche begiH1 to \\The this autobjography on h1s forty-founh binhday, l 5 
(lctobcr l888 1 and finished il in less than three \\'eeks on 4 N ovcn1bcr. But the 
hook \l'as not published in his lifetime and did not appear until l 908t \·di.en it 
\\'a~ issued in this handsome J n.se]-Ver]ag edition ,,·ith binding! Jenering, and 
decorations by I-lcnry \ 1an de ''cldc. 
0 969 - Bought at a Krirl & Fa her auction 1 ,i\1unich, \\·ith the Caroline i\-1illE"r 
P:w r kcr fund; Er,vi n I( i st ncr, agent.) 
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]\'1 ore, Sir Thcnn as. l 'm, dtr wu ndr:rb(J ,-J id1c.,n I u 11 sd Utopia gc na,i t. Bas cl I l 5 2 4. 
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German ,vas the nrst l;1 nguagc into \\'hich l\·lorc's Utopia \\'as transhned~ though 
the tn1nslation, by Claude Chan~oncttc, ind udcd only the second of the t\\'O 

books. Italian,. French, English, and Dutch tran~lations ,lid not appear until a 
quarter of a ccncury larcr. 1-larv:-.rd now has chem all in first edition. 
( l 97 3 - Ilought f rorn I lei n1uth I)omidaff, 1\-I nnich, "'ith funds proYidcd by the 
Fdcnds of the J-larv~rd Co!lcgc Library.) 

I) A! et urnichs Reisepnss. \ 1icnna~ 1848. 
2) /Jic PrcSJc an ihrc /.:,;doser! \' jcnnat 1848. 

AL the ou tbrca k of the \'icnnes~ reYolution in :\·1arch of 18481 nro tnuch~hcra1dcd 
C\'ents cnught the public in1agination: the abolition or press censorship and the 
nighr of c he despised cJrnnccUor J\1elternich. Some y1:ars ago I-Iarvard acquired 
a splendid collection of ephemeral n1::ttcrial of the kind represented by these t\\'O 

broadsides. A full catalogue has been pul)li:shed tn chronological order. 
(196i - Bought from i\-lichae] Krieg 1 \licnna, ,vith the George l .,. Lincoln and 
\Viii ian1 S. Spaulding f unc.Js.) 

i\'lar.\\ Kar1. Der l 8tr ffrun1ain! des l.ouir 1\1apolcou+ (In: Die Revolution. Ei11e 7..citschrifl 
in v ... vanglosen Heftcn. ~C\\' \'"ork, 1852). 

In 1fl52 Louis N apolcon m~naged to con sol idatc- Ilonapartis,n in France and 
nan1cd hin1sclf N apo!con J[ 1. !\·Ian.: regarded him ns a mediocre scou11drcl and 
unprincipled adYcnturcr, n destroyer of the f rcnch Rcpu b]ic, .:ind in this brilliant 
polcrnic he castigates hirn in no unc-enain terms. 'l'hc essay concains the mem-
orable phra!i(\ uJ--lege1 some,\·hcrc says that all great ,vor1d e\-ents and personal-
ities occur c,,·icc~ he f orgoL to add, once as tragcdyJ ~gain as n1iscrahk farcc.t1 

( I 976 - Bought from Peter '"l'un1:1rkin, Can1bridgc-, l\-l~s:s~, ,vith th 1: George L. 
Lincoln fund.) 

/Jie P'rlcl..·d; hcrausgcgcbcn von Kar] Kraus. \ 7ienna 1 1899-1936. _ 
In th~ first number of his perjodical Die Fackel., I(arl J{raus declared th~t he \Vas 
sounding a call to battle - against the poi idc:il and social ills and conf us ton~ he 
Sa\\' threatening ..i\usrrfa and Europe. Fron1 its beginning in 1899 until jcs final 
nu 1n her t 11 l 9 J 6, Die Furkd n t;vcr cc:as ed lo in vcigh ag.a inst ,v hat K r:1 us per cc i vcd 
~s the follies and injus{ ices not only of successi,·e 1\trntrian ad1ninistrations but 
of 1nan kind as :1 \\'hole, "'hether poli cical, litcrary 1 artistict or linguistic. 
(1971 - Bought fro1n a pri\'atc collector, \\'ilh the George L. Lincoln fund.) 

1-Hder, Adolf. Alei11 1\1unich, 1925~27. 
This copy of the first voluinc of JJein KamJj"i inscribed by I iitlcr to Inncngard 
l )ietel, .~eems not to han~ hcen highly \'a lucd by either of ils recipients:) for :-a 

bare nro 111onths after reccivjng it FrI. Ojctc-1 ga\·c it a~ a Chri~tma~ present to 
Franz \Vittrrrnn., ,,,ho in turn passed it on to his ncphc\v. 
( 197 2 - Gift of Joseph I-Jal1c Schaffner.) 
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l) Copernicus,. Kicol~us. !Jc ialeribus fl augu!is trianguloruw. \Virrcnbcrg, 1542. 
2) ---. l)c r-~,;ol Ill ion i bus (n·bi um rnel est iu u1. Nu ren1 berg, 15 4 3. 

·rhc- D1.." re-r;o/utim1ihuf orbiun1 toeltstit,111 ,vould ha.vc to he indudcd in C\Tll a ver\' 
" brief list of the \l'or1d's grc-:lt books, for it rc,·olulionizcd the n·:1y n1:1n vie,vcd 

hi1usdf and the unirersc. h displaced the old Ptol emak beljcf that Lhe ea.rLh \\'as 
the center of all thing.i,; and replaced it ,vjth a true picture of our hel ioccntric 
.i;;y.sten1l thus 1nn king untcn.ahle once and fnr all an anthropoccCltric ,·ie-\v of the 
u nivcrsc an<l ushtd ng in the n1odern era of science. The trigono1nctric parts of 
the Dr revoltu ionibus had appeared a year earlier in the: D~ lr1teribur cl mi.1~u!i.~ 
trinngulorum, edited by Jo;.1chi1n Rhcticns-, but this bdef \\'Ork had nothing Hkc 
the in1 pact of i r:s grca t s-11 ccesso r. 
(1: 19i4 - Buught from John Ji'Jcn1ing,. f\Te\v York1 ,vith funds proYiderl hy 
1-iarrison I 1orb1 iL and the l)uplicalc fund; 2: l 971 - Gift of l)a\'id P. \\ 7heatland .) 

' !\.pi an , Peter. Ast J"l)U(WJ ia, ni (fl( sa reu }!] r G C rn1a 11 l. In gol tndt) ] 5 40. 
One of ./\ pian 1s bcst-knO\\·n "·orks is his Ast ro11on1icum cal!Stircum of 1.i40, on 
calendar reckoning, the predicting of s<>lar and I unar eclipses,. the-,no\·~ment~ of 
the planets, and other n1atlcrs astronon1tcal as L bey "'ere then understood. But 
the original ,v.as \Yriucn in Lalin, ~o, for the IJcncllt of those un~tble to read th.1r 
l:inguagc.\ .A.pi~n \\Tote this Ccnnan abrjdgn1ent. rt is considerably rarer than 
Lh~ Latin \'Crsion, doubtles.s because it was n1orc bca\'ily used. 
( 1981 - Bought from Kenneth I\' chcn1.ahl, Chicago., \\'ith funds provided by I-I. 
N. Friedlander, J. A. l-lill, G. \V. K.uchn, A. P. Loring, G. S. i\·l un1f ord., Jr., 
and I\-1. Pepper.) 

l{cpk:·r,. J oh.:1nncs. '/abulae Rwlolphinw.'. Uln1, 162 7. 
Kepler \\'as appointed i n1pcrial 1narhcnrnticjun hy Rudolph 11 ot1 the dcat h of 
l~yd10 Brahe in 16011 l.lnd lie immediately started \\'ork on tht1se tabh~s., ,l'hich 
h =-id been beg L u1 hr his prcd cccss or. Th cy d Id not sec p u lJ [ ic~ ti on, h n\ re\·c r,. u n ti I 
more th~ n a quarter century later; but once pu hlishcd, they re111aincd for 3 
hundred ye;1rs an csscnlial lool for a.strono1ncrs. 
(1983 - Bought from G. Sabbagh, Paris, \\'ith the C~eorge 1-1. J\-lifflin, George S. 
ldumford., ft nd Dupl iL":tlU: funds.) 

Arn im, Lud \Vig Achin1 \'on. H'JJuch f'im:r Theoriti tltr clcklrisdxn Rrschejuuugr,r. I-Lil le, 
1799. 

E'lr lJenrr known as one of the Gern1an ro1nautil's and for hi~ cnlialJoration "·ith 
(]cn1ens- Rrenlano on Di·s Knubin \ Vunderhoni I a coHecrion off olk song.i..;, ,\rn i~n's 
first pub! ication \\'a.s not Uterary at all hut this atten1pt at formulating a theory 
of elcclrjcal phcnon1ena. 1\llltougl1 ~>f no grenf importance in rhc history of 
science, it nc\·crthclcs.s re\'e:1b: a breadth of intc-rcsl auJ accompl1shn1ent unusual 
in a I itcrary figure. 'l 'his book [orrns part of an extensive col1cctiot1 dealing \vith 
dcctracity gi\'cn by J\1r. \Vhcarland. 
( 198 3 - Gift of l)a\·id P. "\Vllcatlancl .) 
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Rontgen, \Yilhchn Conr:1.d. · Einc m:ur A rJ wn Slrnhfe1,. \Vtirzhu rg~ 189 5-96. 

T'he firsl scpar:nc printing of lhe announcement of the disco,·ery of x-rays, the 
f undarn~ntal and far-reaching im porrancc of \vhich \\'ns nt once realized and 
rapidly put into use, not onl f in n1(..Jicine hut in Jll31lY other field~ as \rc1I. ~rhc 
first N ohd l >rizc in Physics w.as awardc-d Roragcn in 1901. 
{ 1981 - Gift of Dadd P. \\ 7hcalland.) 

1) Oherth) 1-Iermann. J)ie Rnkcle zu den Plrou-teJJriitmu:n. J\·1unich., 192 3. 
2) 1-lohmann i \Va1tcr. Die flrrtkhhrirl:cit dcr Himn1elsldirper. l\1unich, 1925. 

One :'·on(lers if the r.uthors of these l\ro -early t hi::oretic:al "·orks on .space fi ight1-
cvcn in their IllOSt S:;lngu inc moments, could ha\'C anticipated seeing their theories 
become reality in kss than thirty-five y~ars. 
(]: 1970 - Bnught from Joseph Hullinstcin. San Franci~co 1 ,,·itb the Duplicate 
fund; 2: 1970 - Boughl frorn Gilhofer & Ranschburg, Lucerne, '"ith the Dupli-
cate fund~) 

BI rJ l.JOG RA PI-TY, PR ll\1' f'J NG, AND TY POGR1\Pl-f Y 

Catholic Church. Breviary (D01ninican). [Ilascl. 1492] 

... -.-. . 
. r.}r~ 

In -ear1y printed boo I.:~, spaces ,._·ere uMrnily left for 
the insertion of <lecorati\·c initials by a ru bricator 
=iftet the press,vork had hccn finished. 1 n a f cw 
instance~, ho,\·cvt!rl \\'Oodcut initials .. vith Aoreated 
uac kg rounds and c 1 :i 1 M •rate cal I igra phi c a sccnder~ 
:1r1<l dc~ccnders \\'ere cn1p]oycd und printed in a d tf-
f crcnL color, :.IS in th is book. ·n,c fl ,vas origina.11 y 
printed in· outi inc only and hls here been painted in 
in blue. Since the book itself was prjntcd in black 
rind red and the iniLin1 in reddish brov,:nl it looks as 
Lhough thret separate pu11s of Lhc press \\'ere 

""' . 
. 

. ' 
. 

rcqu ired for the finish~d page 1 an unusual proce.~s in the fifreenth century. 
(.l 984 - Bought f ro1n Lud \Vig Rn~enthals Antiquariaat, I·lih·cr.sum, "·ith funds 
pro\Tidcd hy the Friends of the 1-Iarvard College Lihr~ry.) 

Theuerdrmk. N urcrr1bcrg, 1517. 
llooks pri11tcd on vcl1u1n can1c into existence \\'lth rhc invcncion of J)rinting irscl f 
and to grci:ltcr or le,l,jser degree h:1\Te continued to be produced in sn1rill nutnb~t~ 
ever since. ~rhis one, the Thtucnlauk i n poem based on the life-of l\'1axin1ilian I, 
is printed in a beautifu] type specially desig[led by \ 1 inz.cnz Rockner. The 
il1ustrations, hand-colored in this copy1-arc attributed lo 1-lans Burgkmair, I Ians 
Schiiufelein I and Leonhard Beck. 
{] 971 - Gifl of Joseph I-la lie Sch~ffner.) 

Cranach, Lukas. the Elder. Portrait of Georg R.hau. ,viucnbcrg, 1547? 
l~his rather sour-1ooking gentleman \\'as a \\•dl-kno\\'n prjnler in ,vincnbcrg and 
a gnud friend of the ddcr Crilnach, \l'ho 1nus:t ha,·e designed this portrait about 
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1542, '"htn Rhan ,vas fifty-four years old. It ,,,as used in Rhau\ ~dit;ons of the 
l lortulus aniJnae in I 54 7 and again in 1; 48. This is a proof copy in the first state. 
(l9S 3 - Gift of Philip 1-lof er.) 
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Gyn1nich1 Jolrnnn. Cn1alog11s lihrorun1. Cologne, 15 88. 
Catalogues of the output of indi\'idual printers in the sixteenth century arc of 
grc-at rarity. for, like n1any honkli:sts of the present day, they ,\·ere used fi1r a 
\\·hilc and then discarded "'hen replaced l~y a nc-w one. The ,·olurnc in the 
exhibition contains five such catalogues~ one each of the printers Johann Opor-
inus (Basel), Christoph Froschauer (Zurich), Johann Gynlnich (Cologne}, the 
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Officina I-Irndcpctrin:1 (fla.sel)~ and I-lend EsticnnC' {Geri.e,·a), the fasl three 
a1 lJ la rcn t~ y unrecorded . 
( 1974 - Bought f rorn 1-lclmuth ])omb.Jaff. l\1unich, ,vith funds prol'idcd by the 
Friend~ of the 1-f~rvard College Library~) 

I-Jufn1ann .. Georg. 1\'ew-a11Jgesr:1zus F,ff111at-Birchlei11. Graz.., 1670. 
Pra ct j c :l l prtnti n g ma nu r1 Is \l'Crc n c-ccs s ar y for a ppren ti cc print crs; but bee au se 
they \\'ere used hea\'i]y and ~ubject to soiling from inky fingers, their su rvi,ial 
rate is lo,\·. "fhis one, of \\'hicl1 only on~ other copy is kno,vn, instructs the 
printer ho,v to set up \.'~rtou~ formats i fron1 folio to 128moi ho"· to arrange inner 
and ocit~r formcs, ho,\' and ,vhc-n co cut the sheet I ere. 
{] 967 BoughL al a Ileij~r~ aucrion~ Utrecht, \\·ith funds pro,·ided by Penelope 
Il~ ~oy~s; Nico Israel I agent.) 

\Vidmannstettersche Erben, Graz. Tyjle-spccimen book. Graz., 1761. 
l~ypc-spccimen lmoks ,t·ere regu lar]y pubiis]1cd lJy large printing houses in onler 
to acquaint prospective customers ,vith the yadcty and sizes of fonts rt\Tailablc for 
different book tonnats. In this one, displaying the L:nin and German fonts of 
th c fir Jn of \ Vid cna n n su~tters ch e Erben in Gr a z, the t ypcst-tt er has I ct hi n1se l f go 
and given a bravura pc-rfornlancc in producing a prjnting press composed cnti.-cly 
of t ype-orn a men ts. [ t joins the grca t col ]cet ion < >f typc-spcci men books f c )f m cd 
by l\•lr. Bentinck-SntiLh and presented to the I ·Iar\·ard Library. 
( l 96i - nought fron1 1-f ehnuth Doruizlaff, J"dunich, ,vith funds proYided uy 
\Vil] ia1n Bentinck-Smith.) 

~fieck, Lud\\ 1jg. Catalog11e de la ln'h/iotbegue celehre ... qui sera vendue ... Ilcrlin~ 
1849. 

Catalogues of the Jihraries of \\·ell-kno\l'n people in \dlatc,,er field - litcraLure, 
science, art, policies - arc of considerab~e interest to students of their lives and 
,\'orks and to thctr biographers, for it is a cl id1c that you can kno\\' a great deal 
about people by looking through their bookshcl\'cs. 1-his auction catalogue of 
thc-lihr~ry of Ti~--ck .. one of the great Gcrrnan romantics 1 sho,,·s that ]1c-had .son1e 
\Tcry rare first editions of Goethe,. one of ,rhich (no. 415) is not r.t I--lar\'ard. 
(198 3 - Bought fron1 \\blfgang Ilraccklcin, TierUn1 \\'1th the Duplic:itc fund.) 

,Viener \Verkstfftte. Sheet of decorated \\."rappjng paper. \' icnnai ca~ 1900. 
1\d d ed to the ext ens i ·1:c coll cc tion of d ecora tcd pa per s hcq u e~ t hed co" the Library 
hy Rosamund B. Loring1 this attrn.cti,,e ~heet reflects the \Viener \Verkstattc 
prcn1isc that even the n1ost mundane objects, in this ca~e ''-·rapping paper, should 
l rn n:~· a p 1 er1 sing a ppea ranee. l~hc d csi g n is the fir n11s reg i stcrcd L radema r k. 
(l983 - Bought from Fischer Fine Art, London, \\·tth the Rosainund D. Loring 
fundT} 

/ 
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